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\fay I 8, 2006 

Ms. Catherine Witherspoon 
Executive Of'licer 
Californ ia Ai r Resources Board 
I 00 I I Street 
S,1cramento, CA 95812 

Dear Ms. Witherspoon: 

AIR RESOURCES BOARO 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

As you know. the Construction lndusll)' Air Quality Coalition actively supported 
the enactment of AB 53 1, authorizing the Air Resources Board's Portable 
Equipment Registration Program, and participated in the ARB workshops, 
meetings with Ci\PCOA and the Air Resources Board hearing adopti ng the 
regulation. We particularly approved 01'1.he reasonable fee struc ture originally 
proposed for portable equipment owners. 

CIAQC's principal concern at this point is that the PERP regulation prohibiting 
further use or unregistered and non-pcrmiued portable engines after December 3 1, 
2005 umil they ,ire replaced with BACT (Tier 2 or Tie r 3 engines) is 
courltcq1roductive to our goal or reducing paniculate emissions. Disallowing the 
use of Verified Diesel Emission Control Systems to reduce particulc1te emissions 
from these engines further compounds the problem. 

We believe that over 50% of the portable diesel engines in California fall in lh is 
category. Also, most of thei r small , minority and family owned business owner, 
are u1111ware of or only vaguely fan1iliar with the CARB program to register and 
regulate their engines. Also, these owners have. liule in common with the so
called "affected (l;1rge) industries" chat your Board directed its sea ff and 
CAPCOA l0 co(Hdinat•~ the PERP fm1endmer"'! t!:> w~th. Tc require them to repl;!~:e 
their portab le engines, and in many cases the equipment they power, be{()re they 
can legally use them would be extremely diffic ult and disrnptive. 

Owner, who might be fi nancially able and wil ling to replace all of thei r portable 
equipmenc would foce at least a six-month wait f<:1r Tier 3 engines to be available. 
As a result, rn<>,1 of them will continue 10 operate them illegally hoping to evade 
detec tion at lea,t until ARB and the di, 1.ricts can afford to enlist enough inspectors 
to enf<>rce lhe requirement. 
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To resolve this problem, CIA QC proposes that you recommend to yom Board at its June hearing 
that: 

• It approve an amendment allowing ponable engines to be registered until July 1, 2007 
provided the owner commits in writing to install a Tier 3 engine under an enforceable 
time schedule or control the unregistered engine with at le,Jst a Level 2 VDECS within 
one ye,1r after it is verified and made available t<i the owner. 

• It instruct staff to form ,1 joint i\RJ3, CAPCOA and construction industry led educational 
program to inform owners of po1table equipment ,1bout the program requi rements and 

· penalties and promote regi~tration in the PERP. 

\Ve would appreciate your advice on the best way to communicate our concerns and 
recommendations to your 13oard. Please do not hesitate to contact me at (626) 858-461 I. 

Sincerelv, /7 
- ' ~ 
~~" 

Senior Vice-President 


